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APEIL'S 1EDJF SLEEP.

31aslnes Men, Over-Tire- il Honnekerpers,

Teachers, Students nml Men mid Women

In the Whirl of Society Lack llet.

Sweet sleep Is nature's soft nurse.
Half the fretfulness, sickness and

might be laid at the door of lack
of sleep.

There Is not one man or woman In ten
thousand who can afford to do without
seven or eight hours' sleep. All the
stories about great men and women who
slept three or four hours n night make

ofvery Interesting reading, but no one ever
kept healthy In body and mind with less
than soven hours' sound sleep.

Americans needs more sleep than they
nre getting. This lack makes them thin
and nervous, weak and complaining.

Hut ono cannot will one's self to sleep.

If sleep will not come, there Is nn evident
derangementof the nervous system. Tho
tlred,worn-ou- t nerves need better nutrition
to restore them to their healthy action.
The rapid building up of nervo tissues Is

what makes Paine's celery compound so
preeminently tho great modern nerve and
blood remedy.

Sleep Is tho time of lowered expenditure
of nerve force and of Increased repair nil
over the body. Paine's celery compound
quiets the disturbed nervous system, feeds
its impoverished tissues and robs them of
Irritability; sound, refreshing sleep ensues
nnd tho tired, despairing Invalid starts at
once on tho way to assured health and
fetreneth.

A freshness in tho countenance and an
nbsence of that pained, worn expression
comes after a short time taking Paine's
celery compound. Neuralgia, rhematlsm,
nalnitatlon of the heart, headaches nna
the host of discouraging signs of shattered
nerves ore bonlshed by this great remedy.
It makes people well. Students nnd teach
ers Btand tho fearful strain of preparation
for spring examinations by building up
the body, strengthening tho nerves and
Durlfying the blood with Paine's celery
compound. It elves vigor to mind nnd
body.

At the Olil Btand.
On and nfter Anrll 3rd. 1884. 1 will con

duct inv reculnr nuction business at the
old stand, in the Dougherty building, on
West Centre street. Auctions every
TnnKilnv. Thursdav nnd Saturday even
lngs, and every Monday and Wednesday
afternoons for ladles only.

Rnpr.lM low nrices to all in watches,
iewelry nnd sllverwnro nt Iloldermnn's,
corner Main nnd Iiloyd streets.

It will be nn ngrecahle surprise to per-
sons subject to attacks of bilious colic to
lenrn that prompt relief may be had by
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea llemedy. In many instances
the nttaek may be prevented by taking
this remedy ns soon as the first symptoms
of the disease nppenr. 25 nnd 60 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler liros.

Steamahlp Tlrhets Ileiluced.
From Hamburg, Ilreraan, Antwerp or

Amsterdnm only fSl.DO. To Liverpool
Queenstown, Ixmdonuerry, ueiiast o
fjlnsinw. nnlv 22. At Beetle's Knllroai
nnd Steamship Ollice, Dougherty llulld-
ing, Shenandoah, Pa.

Those who never read the advertise-
ments In their newspapers miss more
than thev nrpsiime. Jonathan Kcnison
of ilolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who had been
trnublnd with rheumatism in his back.
nrms, and shoulders read an item in his
paper aliont now a prominent, uermnn
citizen of Ft. Madison had been cured.
He procured the name medicine, and, to
use his own words : "It cured mo right
up." He aloo says : "A neighbor and his
wife were both slek In bed with rheuma
tism. Their boy was over to my house
nnd said they wero so bad he had to doth
cooklnir. I told him of Chamberlain'
Pain Halm and how It had cured me, he
not a bottle and It cured them tin In
week. 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhle
liros.

EtaconcMIsml floods.
People having old furniture or carpet!

in fair condition enn send them to Iteese'i
auction rooms nnd realize eood prices.
Ono yay every week will be set npnrt for
tue sale oi una kiiiu ui gouus. i cup
who want to mitt business can have the!
entire stock sold In a short time nnd
realize good prices. Cnll on or address
Reese's Auction nnd Commission House,
Dougherty Building, West Centre street.

Wlen Bsby was tick, we gave her Casioru,
When the was a ClilM, be cried for Cutcrta,
Wa the became Ml!, the clung to Caatorte,

Wka aba had Children, she garo them CutdJe,

Hear In Mind
John A. Rellly's Is the place to get the
purest wines anil liquors, oest oeer anu
Ales anu nnest uranus oi cigars.

Our better hnlvcs say they could not
keep house without Uhnmuerioni's cough
llemedy. it is useu in more wan uhu me
homes In Leeds. Sims Bros., Ieds, Iowa,
This shows the esteem in which that rem-
edy Is held where it has been sold for
vcars and' is well known. Mothers hav
learned that there is nothlmr so cood for
colds, croup nnd whooping cough, that it
cures these ailments milcklv and perma
nently, and that it Is pleasant and safe
for children to take. 35 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

Mew Goods
-- "Arriving Dally

S. D. Fricke's Carpet Store
lOKouth Jar'llnHtrcet,

MAHANOY C1TT.

MAllAKOT ClTT, April 11.

Frederick Urlch drove In from Tnmnn-en- d

yesterday nfternoon.
Levi flrlm, of Tuscarorn, wns among

the town visitors yosterday.
Jacob Albert, of Lebanon, but who had

been employed with Mahany Brothers
for the past two months, left for Allen- -

town yestcruoy.
Kdwnrd Welmer. of Sunburv. greeted

old acquaintances in Mahanoy City yes--

leruay.
Samuel Stover, of Hamburs. made his

weekly tour through town yesterday.
Andrew I). Konn. of Tremont. called

upon Mahanoy City friends yesterday.
Henry Hoehlcr. of Shenandoah, came F.

Into town with tho snowstorm yesterday.
51. F. Klnnev. of Tamaoua. made busi

ness calls here on Tuesday nfternoon.
Miss Agnes Kelly went to Philadelphia
isteruay to remain several wccks.
M. J. Foley, a Slatlncton insurance

man, was yesterday entertained by the
Mctiuire family of East Centre street.

Miss (Nora Brown, of East Mahanoy
,'eituo. Isvisltiug her sister. Mrs. John

Dannnn, who lies quite 111 nt her home in
ueinno. Bool

Frank Ilrccker. of Shenandoah, and
John Shoencr, of town, will play n gamo

pool forfSO n side in Cleary's pool room,
on Friday night, instead of Saturday, as
heiore announced.

Martin Lynch Is making preparation to
ien an attractive saloon nt liSu West

Centre street. Mnrtln Is well known In
town nnd ns he expects to sell n beverage
of good quality will doubtless meet with
success in his new venture.

An effort was made to onernte the
electric railroad this morning. One car
was run ten feet out of the power house
nnd stalled. A gang of shovelers are now
making tho snow Ily.

The old Hnyden GleoClub will soon be
reorganized. The new plan Is to charge
an entrnnco leo anu monthly uues. wnicn

ill be used to open a handsomely furn
ished club room where the members may
meet every night for practice, to discuss
musical matters anu otherwise employ
their evenings. Other features will be n
library and a smoklug room.

Work on tho Lakeside Electric Hallway
be nc mished rnnldly lorwnru. The

lrinir is comnlete. as Is also tho track.
except a few hundred yards nlong Com
mercial nuey, wuere tuo nno crosses tue
Li. v. H. k ana lor the six tracKS wituin
the power house. The brick work around
the Dig tuuuiar Doners win no nnisueu
next week and tho nlnnt would be In
readiness for operation within ten days
were It not for the delay occasioned by
the steam utters. Their contract cans
for n completion of tho work by April 2Sth,
hut thev will not begin until Monday nnd
Irom that tirao it may oe iour weens un-
til they can finish. Tho two engines are
Westlnghouse, high speed, of 240 horse
power, each, and coupled directly to the
generator, no belting being used. Tho
four boilers nre of e power
ench. The fuel used will be pea coal.

Hard times seem to have no effect on
the business of the welching machines
The receipts In pennies of the one stand
ing at, ma ij. v. it. it, station was re.io
lor the past two weeks, about the same
amount as when dollars nnd pennies were
noout twice ns pientuui. with yester-
day's receipts were two dimes, several
buttons, four Hungarian coins, a beer
check and n bit of paper upon which
some heartless wag had inscribed "Good
ror one gold watch at Joyces aanforu."
The coins nnd buttons differing in size
from n copper cent will seldom opernte
tue mncuine ana oiten cause
to clog and tho next patron to
get nothing for his deposit. Tho
other mornlnc Mr. Morris noticed
man vigorously pounding the top with a
uncK. "wnarstne matter, jonnr- - in
quired the clerk. "Well, me glvlt dime,
but no givit change and no getit weigh
meuue suaKitovt witu uncK."

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is the truthful, startling tltlo of a little booh
that tells all about the wonderful.
harmless Guarantee d tobacco habit cure. The
cost Is trilling ana the man who wants to quit
nna can't runs no pnysicai or nnanciai riSK in
using "No bold by all druggists.

Hook nt dnn: stores or by mall free. Address
Tbe Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Springs, lnd. w a

Verdict In DEipensary Cases Delayed.
Columhia, S. 0., April 11. The state

supreme court convened In extra session
yesterday, nnd an unusually large nuni
berof spectators were present under the
belief that n decision on the dispensary
law would be rendered. They were, there
fore, disappointed when Chief Justice Mo--

Iver announced that the court would take
a recess until Saturday next. Nobody has
any information ns to tho significance of
tho court's notion, but subordinate at-
taches believe that the matter has refer
ence to the dispensury law.

Coxey's ''Unknown' a Detective.
Pittsuut.o, April 11. The Dispatch

publishes n circumstantial oxpoe of the
Coxey "Inknown" story. It Is stati'd on
good authority that he Is n Swede by tli
name of .lansen, a resident of Chicago,
nnd a detective. According to tho story
the "Unknown" receives u salary of KO
week, which is forwarded to him at con
veulent points along the route. Six Pink
erton nre said to he In the nnny constantly,
under the command of Jensen, and re
ports are regularly sent to Plnkerton
headquarters.

Go and See It.
... Keacev..... - the.

photographer,
. has a great

ta.uu bargain, uo anu see it.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & BAKU, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sacK.

llnton Snow Shovel Society.
The Boston Society For the Prevention

of Pauperism made arrangements, many
years ago, for snow shoveling on the occa-
sion of the great storms which sometimes
visit New England, At such n time ns
that the railroad corporations are using nil
their own force to clear their tracks, yet It
Is necessary for them nt tho same time to
clear the streets near their Btatlons, and
they need more force than they have, Tbe
system in Boston is thlsi The society owns
n great number of shovels, ready for work-
men. So soon ns n heavy snowstorm
comes on In the night every unemployed
workman In Boston knows that by going
to the headquarters of this society he may
receive work nt snow shoveling at the rate
of f 1.50 a day. So soon as 20 men appear
they have the shovels given them, and an
officer Is dispatched to take them to some
place where work Is needed. So soon ns
20 more nppenr they are brigaded and car-
ried oft In the bame wuy. At night they
return and aro paid by the bociety. In
this perfectly simple arrangement every
man Is sure of his work, nnd the great

which uewl to clear their side
walks aro Burn that is promptly done. At
the end of the week the sends its
bill to the various railroad stations, who
thus have no inconvenience In thearraoge- -
meuts for the work, while, on the other
hand, the society is not out of poeket by
the transaction. The original purchase of
the Mim-'- u tin niily expense thrown
upon i in ii, .ins-- il mo a Hand.

COIN SHAVERS CAPTURED

They Have Itnbbed Many Onld Fleets of
Half Their Value.

Baltimore, April 11. A mnn nnd a wo
man are under arrest here on a charge of
mutilating gold coin by lightening them.
They are recognized ns James L. Wilson
and wife, whom tho secret service officers
have been in senrch of for some months.
They nre members of a gang which has
been operating extensively In the west.
Their specialty wns sweating 120 gold
pieces, nnd so successful have they been
that It is estimated that from (50,000 to
(75,000 In gold coin has been artistically
shaved, remlllcd and passed ngnln Into
circulation. The leader of tho gang, W,

Shaw, is still at large. Those under
arrest are A. II. Peck, a dentist; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Wilcox and Ralph Wilcox, a
brother of J. L. Wilcox.

Shaw nnd Wilcox ostensibly conducted
renl estate office In Chicago, but Wilcox,

who Is an expert mechanic, spent his time
in n room on Adams street, in that city,
skillfully trimming gold coins by means
of a large lnthe. Shaw opened an account
nt several banks, whero he deposited quite
large sums of money, and then drew It
out In gold at the rote of from (200 to (TOO

dny. Each morning he would deposit
sufficient paper money to keep his account
even. Tho teller of one of the banks be-

came BUspiclous, nnd one of the secret ser-
vice officers was called in, with the result
that two otthegang were at once arrested.

The couple, who gave the names of
James L. nnd Ettn Foster, had a hearing
before the United Stnteg commissioner,
nnd In default of (2,500 ball were com-
mitted to jail for a further hearing tomor
row. The Baltimore, detectives who ar-

rested them found on Wilcox's person (40

in gold dust and twenty-on- e gold pieces of
light weight. A number of similar light
weight coins were obtained from mer
chants which had been given them by
Wilcox in exchange for notes. Wilcox
had also exchanged (SCO in notes for gold
coin' at one of the banks, and in his room
where tho couple boarded the detectives
captured a complete swcntlug'outflt.

Victory for Turo Election,
AABAN7. April 11. One of tho auietest

municipal electlonsever held in this city
was followed last night by almost pande-
monium on the public streets when the
returns showed that the Democratic ticket
had been defeated by a tremendous ma
jority in favor of the pure election party,
composed of Republicans and Independent
Democrats. Repeaters irom wew lori,
Troy and West Troy who attempted to
vote came to grief, ten arrests being made.
In most instances the culprits confessed
and were lulled. Orcn E. Wilson, the Ir
dependent candidate for mayor, Was elected
over James Rooney by a majority of 8,424.
Last year the Democratio candidate for
secretary of state had o.sow majority.

Belligerent Murderer Prendergiut.
Chicago, April 11. Prendergast, Mayor

Harrison's murderer, Is in n dungeon
again. He entered It with blood flowing
from his nose nnd struggling llKo a mad
man. 1'renilergast, in cunrge oi uuaru
Smith, wns taking his exercise In the cor-

ridor when the prisoner sat down In a
chair belonging to the guard. Smith told
him that this was against the rules and
that he must go into bis cell if he wished
to Bit down. After some words. Prender-
gast struck the guard n vicious blow on
the neck, and In return received n crack on
the nose that made him see stars, lie will
be kept in the dungeon until he agrees to
behave himself.

Down an llmbanhment.
Bourbon, Intl., April 11. A WTeck oc-

curred on the Lake Erie and Western rail-

road near Tyuer City. As a passenger
train was pulling out of the station it
struck n broken rail, derailing the mail
baggage and smoking cars, and rolling
them down n ten foot embankment. John
Shaw, brakeman, was Instantly killed
Two passengers, whose names could not
be learned and who could not Bpeak, were
fatally injured. John Baldwin, of Tyner
City, was thrown against a barb wire feneo
and may die.

Death of Judce llornce n. nurnhaio
Richmond, April 11. Judge Horace H,

Burnham died at his home in Henrico
county yesterday, nged 70. He was liorn
in Cooperstown, N. Y., entered the United
States army iu 1801, and wns retired as
judge advocate general six years ago. He
came to Richmond as judge advocate of
the department of the south in lHi! and
was judge of the hurllng's court of this
city under military rule. The interment
will be at Arlington.

Dlznn and the "Rosebud."
Boston, April 11. There promises to be

some fun in pugilistic circles about lsos
ton next week. George Dixon is to sparat
one of the local theaters, while his rival,
the Kentucky Rosebud, has a week's en
ciigement nt n play house close by. Both
are talking light, but tho Rosebud hereto-
fore has been unable to secure sulllcicnt
backing, but It Is now reported that on
Jlonday the money will be put up for both
particB.

Admiral llenlinm'e Retirement.
WASHINGTON, April 11. Somewhere be

tween Cnraooa, Venezuela, and Now York
Admiral A. E. K. Benham yesterday re
tired from actlvo service In the united
States navy, by force of tho law which
prescribes that an officer shall retire when
he reaches the age of 02 years. Ho had
seen forty-fiv- e years of service, and leuves
behind a line record for brave and faithful
service.

PattUon at a Corner Stone Laying'.
CLARION, Pa., April 11. The corner

stone of the model building of tho Clarion
Normal school was laid yesterday after-
noon in a blinding snow storm. Governor
Paulson's party arrived shortly after
o'clock, nnd nfter a lunch was escorted to
the grounds, whero a crowd of several
thousand had assembled. The governor
delivered tbe principal address.

Dynamite In a Providence Street.
Providence, April 11. A team passing

along Dyer street ran over a dynamite
cartridge, which exploded with terriflo
force. Thousands of persons soon gath
ered In the vicinity, and rumors of an an
archist outrage were circulated. The
wagon was partly wrecked, and a hole
about three feet square was made in the
roadway.

Big Iron. Worki Deitroyed by Fire,
Lynciiiiuro, Va., April 11. Tho Glamor

gan Iron and Pipe works were totally de
stroyed by flra. They were Insured tortus,
000. Total low, $100,000. Tho works will
probably be rebuilt at one on an enlarged
scale.

A Triple 3Iurderer Diet In Jnll.
LakbChABUES, Ln., Ai.illll. The mur

derer, Herbert E. I'artlu, who shot and
killed three negroes Saturday night and
who was himself shut on .lmlny, died in
jail.

AN AGREEMENT REACHED.

The Tariff mil Will be 1)1. timed With-o- at

Dilatory Tactlci.
Wabiiihotos. Anrll 11. An arranirs- -

ment has been mode that for the balshoe
of this week the senate shall meet at noon
and the tariff bill will be taken Up at 1
o'clock and discussed until 5 o'clook with
out dilatory tactics.

The resolution of Senator Wolcott, pro-Tidi-

for the coinage of Mexican dollars
at American mints was agreed to.

The main feature of the day was the
speech on the tariff by Senator Lodge. It
was a scholarly and finished speech, giv-
ing evidence of much study and oaref ul
oonslderatlon.

Senator Quay Introduced a resolution al-

lowing the representatives of the textile
workers of Philadelphia the privilege of
entering their protest against the piusags
of the tariff bill next month. If the reso-
lution should pass it will establish a dan-
gerous precedent, it is said, as Coxey's
army may demand the same privilege.
There Is no likelihood of Its adoption.

The house devoted the whole day to the
postoOlce appropriation bill. The attempt
to insert In the bill an amendment de
signed to prevent the bureau of engraving
and printing from manufacturing postage
stamps under tho contract recently
awarded to it by tho postofflce depart-
ment was defeated on a point of order. An
amendment to classify ns third class mail
matter, novels, etc., published periodically
on subscription, was adopted nnd the re-

mainder of the dny was occupied discus
sing the Kyle amendment to cut off the
subsidy granted to tho fast southern mail.
From the tenor of the debate the Indica-
tions seem to be that the amendment will
be defeated.

Interesting Mining Statlitlet.
State College, Pa.,Aprll 11. The April

bulletin of the mining department of the
Pennsylvania State college contains some
interesting summaries from the advance
sheets of the state mine superintendents.
A comparison of the accidents resulting
from mining and railroading shows that
the former is not so much more danger-
ous than the latter as it is usually con-
sidered. Out of every C09 employes in the
bituminous region last year ono was killed;
out of every 209 one was Injured. In rail-
road employ one out of 800 was killed and
one ont of every 50 Injured. The amount
of eoal produced in the state of Pennsyl-
vania last year would give each family in
the United States six tons mors than
enough to supply all it it were so dis-
tributed. If loaded on cars the train
would reach one and one-ha- lf times around
the globe.

Mure Fieiitlng lb. Irtazll.
Berlin, April 11. Reliable dispatches

received here from Rto de Janeiro an
nounce that some serious fighting is tak
ing place at Rio G rande do Sul, and that
an important naval battle may shortly be
expected. Five of the Insurgent war ships
are bombarding Rio Grande do Sul and
tho forts are replying with but little ef
fect. The Brazilian government has dis-
patched ten war ships to the south with
instructions to seek out and engage tho
rebel fleet at the earliest opportunity.
Porto Allegro is also said to be seriously
threatened by the Insurgent forces landed
by Admiral da Gam a.

Mine Workers Will Strike.
Cohjmdus, O.. April 11. An incident

occurred at the national couventlon of the
United Mine Workers which shows that a
national suspension of work will be or
dered. Just before the convention ad
journed for the day n delegate secured the
floor and suggested that all who had come
instructed to favor such a movement be
requested to hold up their right hands.
The words were no more than spoken un
til every hand In tho house went up. The
demonstration that followed was very sig
nificant, andVAe question of suspension
seems to bo vVvually settled.

Death of fiie Prodigal Marqult.
London, April 11 . George Wllllnm

Thomas Brudefjell-Bruce- , Marquis of
Ailesburv. died yesterday in tho house of
a friend iu Brixton, a southwestern su
burb of London, nged ill. In 1684 he dis
gusted tho aristocratic world by marrying
Dolly Tester, a music hall singer, who,
though n spinster, was already tho mother
of three children. Their riotous life scan
dalized the aritocruts, and they were so
cially ostrnclreil. Tho marquis' debts at
tbe time of Lis death amounted to f1,250,
000. The title ami cstutes revert to an
uncle.

The Creeks Will Keep Their Land,
TApril 11, The Creekln

dlnns unanimously voted "no"to the propo
sition of tho DnwflScomniisslon.to silrreu
dcr their lands tn the government. The res
olutions statu that they decline to give up n
syBtem under which they have prospered
and to abandon their institution, the out
growth of centuries, to exchange their
land tenure for the system that is
lng tho great masses of the people of the
United States to pauperism and dlscon
tent, ln exchange for a territorial govern
ment.

Coxey'e 11IIU Indefinitely Pottponed.
Washington, April 11. Senator Kyle,

from the committee on education and
labor, reported to the senate the two
Coxey bills, which were introduced by
Senator Pelter. The committee recom
mends indefinite postponement.
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East Oreenbuib, N. T.

SCROFULA AND

ECZEMA
WONDERFUL MINISTER'S i

r.imp I TESTIMONY 4

I wish to extol tbe virtues of DANA'S Jj

SAIIBAPARILLA. Mrs.Day'shealthwasJ
t unusually Rood up to tho ape of 4a, At this J

t form of Kctema. We had used a variety J

E hlnatlon of remedial aeents. i
E My son was also troubled with Eczema, 3
E bis arms, from hands to elbows, being one 2

bytbouseof DANA'S SAUSAI'AUILLA.J
3

LAi.li miuuuisio.
CO., Oelfcut, Ms.

ft AAA A ifc AAA A.

For pimples and all other
conditions resulting from
constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co., 365 Canal st, New
York.

MISCELIiAlTCOirS.

BICYCLE FOR SALK.-- In use but a short
Good condition. At one quarter Its

cost. Must be sold at once. Apply at once at
HEItALD office.

FOH SALE. The property now used by tho
Publishing Hfimtittnv. K&KtOoal

street, Kbenandoah. Term : part cas, bal-
ance on mortgage. Apply on the premises. .

TJOR S ALE. A full set of miners' tools, In-

10 joan r--
. viinams, osrDcr, zb tsouth

street.

WANTED. Salesman i salary from start,
place. Brown Hros. Co.,

Nurserymen, Kochester, N. Y.

$5.00, A DAY MADE, steady employ
mcnt cuaranteed eelllnir n hnn.fhn

necoasity ana new, cheap kitchen utensil. Sellon sight. Salary or commission. Particulars
free. Clifton BoarJ & uta. ti . mi Wninut
Ht., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS make (5.00 a day. Greatest kitchen
ever Invented. Retail S3cts. 2 to

6 soia in every Bouse, sample, postage paid,
free. n orsneo SNCuaKin, Cincinnati, O

T7IOH IlENT Two elecant rnnmn. Irvcni.
D In the best cart nf town fnvpr itpfnwirha
clothing store), heated by steam and lit by
electricity. Bultnble lor a lawyer or doctor.
Apply to Levi Refowlch, 10 S. Main street.

MAKE BIG MONEY selling our electrloTOTelephone. Bent seller on earth. Sent all
complete ready to set up; lines of any distance.

radical juecine leiepnone. uur agents
lnir ft5 to S10 a day easy. Everybody buvi!

big money without work. Prices low. Any
one can make 175 per month. Address W. P.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. II, Columbns, Ohio.

AND LOTS FOR SALE. Eight
BOUSE8K story house with 2 story kitchen,

two eood wells and stream of water
running inrongu me property; nice bearing
fruit trees iuta m goou eiaie oi cultivation:
known formerly as Park Hotel. Suitable forany kind of business. For further particulars
write or call on

MRS. L. E. FISHER.
Brandonvllle, Sch. Co. Fa.

Omen or Controller of the county orl
BCIIUTXKILL.

POTTSVILLK, PA., 1894. I

NOTICE. Sealed proposals will be received
nnderalcned. thn rvintrnller nf

county, until 2 o'clock p. m., Mon- -

uay, me via uy oi April, imh, lor luu tons oi
nea and 101) tons of ece coal, to be furnlihed
and delivered to the county prison. The right
is reserteu iu rejeci any or ail Dias.T

liyoraeroi me Lrcunty commissioners.
11. ID UI'M iAi,Controller.

FOR SUPPLIE8.-0ffl- ce ofPROPOSALS for Injured Pertons of
tho Anthracite Coal Region of Pennsylvania,
j? oumain springs, ra.

Sealed and marked proposa's for supplies
for the State Hospital lor Injured Persons of
the Anthracite Coal Region of Pennsylvania,
will be received by tbe Board of Trustees up to
ana mciuaing me iimaay oiAnni.iBtfi.ior
furnishing bread, meats, groceries, drugs, mus-
lins, fruits, vegetables. Ice, feed, coal, etc., for
the year ending May Slat, 1695.

The Board of Trustees reserve tbe right to
reject any or mi uius, a. scneauie oi me ant-
cles and probable amount of each required will
be furnished on application. Aaaress.j. O. BIDDLE. M. D., Sunt.

Fountain Serines. Pa.

Easter Opening"0"

Ella M. McGnnss'
FASniONABLE

MILLINERY!
SATCnDAT, MAItCH 24th, 18W.

JMew Store,
New Stock,

Low Prices.

Clothing Store!
21 South Main Street.

Having just opened our new store, and
having bought nil goods for cash, we will
sell all goods on the 5 per cent, basis dur-
ing these hard times. All we uak is an
inspection of our stock, especially young
men in wane 01 lino

Tailor-mad-e Suits.
Klegant tailor-mad- e PANTS nt less than

the cneaper graues ore koiu eisewuere. j
complete line of Gents' Furnishing Goods,
nais anu caps, ah our iihiku ui

Children's Clothing I

which we will sell at prices never before
beard of ln bhenandoah.

Be sure and note the IIlue Sio.
SIMON ABBAMSON, Manager.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place ln town to secure home-kille-d

beef, guaranteeing choice and iuloy
meat, nnd at tho same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
lav. rlncst stealc lus. koc; nuroasis,

B lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and bo; best veal.
He; iresu uome-mau- e sausuge, iw.

Reuben Martin.
100 N. Jardin St., Shetiandoa:

AMUSEMENTS.

pEBODSON'S THEATRE. rF. J. riRQCSON, MAKAOIO.

TUESDAY, APRIL 17th, 1894.

j. i's

Qr&nd

Nail
Ten sets of scenery. Flight of tho Fast

Mail, Niagara Falls by moonlight. Prac-
tical working engine nnd fourteon freight
cars, with Illuminated caboose. Tho Dago
dive, realistic river scene and steamboat
explosion, nnd other great realisms.

Prices: as, 35? 5 & 75 Ccntftt
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drugstore.

BO CSC BEER !

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGENT FOR

auer's CELEBRATED LAGER

AND PILSNER BEERS

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna L
J. F. PL0PPERT, W

GE and
Confectioner;,

M East Centre Street,

SHZNANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolato and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
nil parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

DR, J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

1
fJn fin inn.ayu w si ui I f

110 W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
0

Eyes examined and nlasses nrescrlbed.
Special attention to difficult enses.

FOR SALE,
Leather and Findings Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Store,
Fergusbn House Building.

S. &. ACKER,
Wheelwright and Blacksmithlng

SHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear BeddaI's Store,

Between Centre and Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work and repairing of allkinds
done on short notice and at J

Reasonable Prices.

WARREN J.PORTZ,
fin-n- Tuner.

Pianos and oreans renalrrd. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Bhenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRE88EB

TO fc0 01G2XXXGC3. !
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

Tk steam mmmnw$z2r

LEADisa Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottbville,

The best photographs in nil the latest
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Stree
BHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar is ttocltrd with he beat beer, nortett
airs, wtlshles, brandies, w'nes and cigars Eat
id uar aitacaea, uoraiai invitation 10 an,


